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HESOLUTION 
SR-89-90-151 (SF) 
Wl1~r~~s: Sharma Carannante has provided outstanding service 
in her capacity as Secretary to the Faculty Senate during the 
1989-90 Academic Year, and 
ShE-? l1a1:; cir:?mons-:;tr-atecl c?xtraordinary pa.tience, 
~1el1Jf\J]ness, discretion, tolerance, and diplomacy in dealing 
wit!·, Senators and othei- faculty members and their r1umerous 
qL1estior1s, requests, and complaints. and 
She has such outstanding organizational skills that 
sl1e can make order out of the chaos that routinely exists iri 
the Fac11lty Senate Office, and 
½)h_~_r_eas: She has end·urerl without cc,mplaint the l·1ardships an1:J 
privation,;;i of life in f\Joi-thcott Hall, and 
Wher·.eas., She has ,vithstood the long-winded and contentious 
and 
SR-89-90-151 (SF) 
Where~.§: She has done an excellent Job o~ oreservinq to the 
rest of the world the ·\ 1 lusion of sa.ni ty nf the:: Fact.tl t\, 
Senate President, and 
Whereas: She has. despite her indispensability to t!,e 
Faculty Senate, ur,fortunately found it ne 1:essary to leavt? 
Marshall, and all of us, in July, 1990, 
Be It Therefor<'! Re,;o 1 ved Ttis!.!_: The Marsl·i0}] l.Jniversitv 
FactJlty Senate, confirms upon S~iarma Carar,nante the title of 
Honorary Sei,ator, with all the rights anci orivileqes 
appertalning thereto. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE: _________ _ DATE:---··-· 
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